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Mennonite Church and Youth
Group, Voices of Victory Chorus,
Bible Quiz Team and the church
softball team.

Among his hobbies are hunting,
softball, volleyball and ice skating.

He is the son of Norman and Floy
Baker, ofR 3 Mohnton.

He plans to rent additional land
and gradually take over some of
the land rented by his father.

LAMAR KING
A Star Chapter Farmer of the

Grassland FFA, Lamar R. King
has also served as student adviser
and second treasurer in Eastern
Lancaster County.

Among his major awards have
been a gold in county wildlife
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contest, gold in county record book
contest, bronze in state forestry
contest, gold in state wildlife

contest, gold in state record book
contest and proficiency awards in
forestry and home and farmstead
improvement.

He was a member of the
parliamentary procedure team
that competed in county, area and
regional competition.

His projects have included sweet
corn, 22 market hogs and a two-
year wildlife conservation project.
He has also worked on poultry,
dairy, livestock and fruit farms.

Committee posts included
earnings and savings and banquet.

He is the son of Marvin andRuth
AnnKing, RDI Narvon.

He is president of his Church
YouthGroup and Bible Quizzer.

His hobbies range from hunting,
fishing and trapping to skiing and
hiking.

He hopes to work on a farrow to
finish operation to gain experience
and also rent a barn and about fice

acres of Cropland to expand his
own enterprises.

KEVIN MARTIN
Kevin A.Martin has had a

number of different projects in the
Grassland FFA Chapter, including
swine finishing, tobacco, can-
taloupes, horseradish and
strawberries.

He had received the chapter’s
swine proficiency award, a gold
medal in the state record book
contest, fifth in the area Dairy
Products Contest and a silver in
the State Meats JudgingContest.

He was a member of the
recreation committee and a local
delegate to the National FFA
Convention.

He is a son ofLester W. and Alice
Mane Martin, R 2 East Earl.

Wrestling was an ex-
tracurricular activity and his
hobbies include reading, riding
bike, listening to music and roller
skating.

He hopes to attend college.
ERNEST MAST

Ernest W. Mast, of the
Grassland Chapter, has won a
number of noteworthy awards in
his FFAcareer.
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Among the awards have been
those in record book competition,
collegiate dairy judging, crop and
swine proficiency and chain calf
contest winner.

He was chaplain of the winning
parliamentary procedure team in
state competition.

He had served as chapter
treasurer.

Projects in FFA included corn,
soybeans, alfalfa, strawberries,
pumpkins, steers, hogs, veal
calves and a dairy heifer. He also
engaged in occupational ex-
perience on the family’s potato,
livestockand grain farm.

He is the son of Paul and Rhoda
Mast, R 1 Morgantown.

In extracurricular activities, he
was vice president of the New
Holland 4-H Beef Club, member of
the Red Rose Beef Club, Pa.
Holstein Association, Hopewell
Mennomte Church and Youth
Group.

His hobbies range from
photography andmusic to sports.

His future plans are centered on
continued involvement in
agriculture.
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